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Abstract:
Health care is currently experiencing a significant amount of reform in order to improve multiple
aspects of care. These reforms can be summed up as the Triple Aim. The Triple Aim is a widely accepted
model for improving health care in three main areas including patient experience, clinical practice, and
cost effectiveness. This current work strives to contribute to the patient experience level of the Triple
Aim. In recent years medicine has seen an expanded importance of behavioral health care within
primary care. A research group in UVM’s College of Medicine has created a measure to assess the level
of behavioral health integration within primary care from a practice level perspective called the Practice
Integration Profile (PIP). Working with this group, a decision was made to develop a tool to assess the
patient perception of integrated behavioral health, and this work began that process. A literature review
identified key patient preferences in integrated care. These preferences were contrasted with the PIP
domains and reviewed by the PIP development team. A focus group of interested patients evaluated the
identified patient preferences within relevant PIP domains. Questions for a patient experience survey of
integration were drafted and reviewed by the research team for relevance to the identified patient
preferences and the PIP domains. A pilot patient experience survey was developed using REDcap. A
sample of patients reviewed the survey for readability and clarity of questions and identified a core
group of 26 questions. Future work in this project involves further development of the measure and
piloting the survey in practices who have taken the PIP survey. This data may allow practices to compare
their own evaluation of integration efforts to their patient’s perceptions of integrated behavioral care.

Introduction
Primary health care is rapidly growing in the United States. An aging population requires
an increased amount of primary care that strains capacity. A conceptual framework that is
frequently endorsed for accomplishing efficiencies in a transformation of primary care is the
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Triple Aim. The Triple Aim suggests a focus on increasing the quality of care, patient
satisfaction, and decreased costs (Berwick et al., 2008). To achieve each of these goals, many
different aspects of medical services are beginning to coordinate or co-locate to increase the
collaboration between a broader range of care providers and their patients. Areas that are colocating include behavioral health practice becoming part of primary care delivery. These
activities have been defined as behavioral health integration. Behavioral health integration as
stated by the AHRQ Integration Academy (Peek et al., 2013): includes tightly integrated onsite
teamwork with unified care planning including the patient as a standard approach to care for
designated populations (of patients). There is organizational integration involving social and
other services including integrated treatment, program structure, operational systems and
integrated payments.
Early clinical targets for such integration have included primary care practices, and
patient centered medical homes. A focus of these efforts is to optimize care outcomes for
patients with both medical and behavioral comorbidities, who often require care from several
providers (Singer et al., 2013). Having several care providers can become confusing and may
have a negative impact on overall health. However, if care is coordinated and providers work
together towards a common health goal, patients may experience a higher level of care (Singer
et al., 2013). It has been suggested that chronic illness management coordination should
include behavioral health.
Behavioral health care can encompass counseling for mental disorders, treatment for
conditions such as depression, and substance misuse, or influencing health behaviors such as
smoking, activity, and food consumption (Krist et al., 2016). Chronic illness often has behavioral
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components (Cohen et al., 2015). Therefore, as populations with chronic illnesses become a
larger focus of primary care, behavioral health care may have an increased importance. Kathol
et al. reported that nearly 40% of patients seen in primary care have behavioral health issues,
and two-thirds of those patients receive no behavioral care (Kathol et al., 2014). It is estimated
that patients with behavioral comorbidity are responsible for $350 billion per year in
unnecessary medical interventions, while behavioral conditions remain poorly treated (Kathol
et al., 2014). The responsibility of effectively identifying and treating behavioral health needs
may be beyond the capacity of a traditional primary care setting. In integrated settings, primary
care includes greater access to behavioral clinicians, providing physicians with resources to
arrange behavioral care for their patients (Ward et al., 2016).
Behavioral care is increasingly becoming a part of primary care, but to what degree isn’t
clear in the literature. Massa et al. noted that in a survey of NCQA Patient Centered Medical
Homes, about 40% of the respondents suggested that there was some form of behavioral
clinician in their practice (Massa et al., 2012). The problem is exacerbated by reports that
significantly less individuals who are referred to outside resources for their behavioral care
actually receive appropriate behavioral care when compared to those who receive behavioral
care onsite (Auxier et al., 2012). Kathol et al. observed that most patients with behavioral needs
receive care solely from primary care (Kathol et al., 2014). It has been observed for 40 years,
primary care is the de facto mental health care delivery system (Kessler & Stafford, 2008).
Integrating behavioral health into primary care requires processes and infrastructure to
accomplish the task. To gain a better understanding of infrastructure development of
behavioral care integration in primary care settings, a national research team headed by UVM
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researchers, developed the Practice Integration Profile (PIP). The PIP focuses on assessing
behavioral care interventions from the administrative and provider perspective. It is a 30 item
web-based survey designed to allow behavioral health and primary care providers, staff, and
managers to assess their own practices’ status along a continuum of progress from total
absence of integration toward an idealized goal of “fully integrated behavioral health services.”
(Macchi et al., 2016). It assesses the degree of processes that support integrated behavioral
care. The PIP has collected over 800 responses in nearly 400 different primary care practices
and has been initially effective in assisting behavioral care integration research and quality
improvement (Kessler et al., 2016). The tool’s ability to compare different types of care delivery
provides a holistic view of behavioral integration (Kessler et al., 2016). The PIP may continue to
be a useful tool in future integration efforts and aid practices in their integration improvement.
As the research team continued development of the PIP, it became clear that it is
necessary to determine the patient perspective about how behavioral care is, and should be
implemented. The PIP assesses preliminary integrated behavioral care from a practice level
perspective (Macchi et al., 2016). It was determined a patient respondent PIP should be
developed to focus on what is of value to the patients who will be receiving this care. It is
hoped that measuring integrated care patient values will assist the evolution of integrated
behavioral and primary care. If physicians and health care administrators are made aware of
what is important to their patients, they can make decisions about how to structure their
practices and coordination efforts that include patient voice. A patient perspective of
integrated care could provide better patient experience, health outcomes, and perhaps impact
health care costs, the three aspects of the Triple Aim.
5

Methods
In collaboration with the PIP development team and a patient expert, existing domains
for behavioral health integration present in the PIP (Appendix I) were assessed for their level of
relevance to patients. A literature review was done to identify patient preferences of
integration present in the primary care setting. Literature reviewed included a collection of
more than thirty articles provided by Dr. Kessler regarding chronic illness integration and
behavioral health care within primary care and results of a search by the UVM reference
librarian.
After reviewing the literature, patient preferences with regards to integration were
identified. The initial list of patient preferences is presented in Table 1a. We then reviewed the
PIP questions and determined those that could have patient reported analogs. Additional
preferences that pertain to patients considering this type of care were identified from CJ Peek’s
Lexicon for Integrated Behavioral Health Care (Peek et al., 2013). Using an iterative process
each of these lists were reviewed by Dr. Kessler, members of the PIP team, and a patient
expert. Subsequently a list of all preferences under the PIP domains was created (Table 1b).
Concurrently with the development and review of potential questions we began
creating a survey. Questions were assessed for the perceived level of importance and organized
within the PIP domains. Review by the UVM IRB determined the project was “not research”.
Seven patient preferences that represented a sample of the larger list were identified for
presentation to an interested volunteer patient focus group (Figure 1). Focus group participants
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were recruited from UVM’s Jeffords Institute of Quality and Operational Effectiveness, and
some other experienced patients who were referred by an expert patient volunteer.
The focus group consisted of five patient volunteers. Volunteers were asked to share
positive and negative experiences related to each of the care domains to highlight areas of
importance. Identified patient values were discussed and participants rated them on a scale of
1-5, with 5 being the most important. Volunteers were shown six integrated care domains that
encompassed all of the questions regarding their positive and negative experiences. Each
individual was asked to choose the most important three out of the six domains. Distribution of
choices was discussed with the entire group.
Values identified from the focus group were used to eliminate questions from the list of
patient preferences. The resulting patient endorsed questions are summarized in Table 1c.
These questions were continuously reviewed by the larger PIP development team.
Concurrently, the PIP development team correlated patient approved questions to PIP
questions for valid convergence. Upon approval from PIP development team, survey
development began.
Revised questions were organized under the six domains of the PIP. The survey was
created using REDCap electronic data capture tools hosted at UVM College of Medicine.
REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) is a secure, web-based application designed to
support data capture for research studies (Harris et al., 2009). Apart from the questions,
demographic information such as practice location and an email address were included. The
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survey was reviewed by Dr. Kessler and members of the PIP research team for final adjustments
in question structure and clarity.
Interested patient participants were recruited from the focus group and those who had
contacted Dr. Kessler regarding a patient experience survey. Five participants were emailed a
link to the survey through REDCap. These five patients were asked to fill out the survey online
while on the phone to discuss the structure, relevance, and readability of each question. Patient
interview feedback was used to make any necessary edits to survey questions to improve these
areas. The current survey represents those results.
Results
Patient preferences identified in the literature (Table 1a) were organized with reference
to the PIP domains (Table 1b). The PIP development team reviewed this list of domains for face
validity. This included an itemized review of each preference and its associated domain in a
group setting. Findings were presented via poster at 2016 UVM student research conference.
Reviews of Peek’s lexicon for behavioral health integration and analysis of PIP questions with a
volunteer patient expert led to identification of more areas relevant to patients such as
consistent care between providers, and a treatment strategy that fits a patients’ lifestyle (Peek
et al., 2013). To improve patient understanding, workspace, workflow, and shared care
integration domains in the PIP were changed to clinical environment, care coordination, and
integration methods respectively in the Patient-Centered Integration Profile (PCIP) (Table 1b, c).
Based on focus group discussion, the original list of 27 patient preferences from the
literature review was reduced to 15 patient values (Table 1c). Further reviews with the PIP
8

development team helped target values to specific questions corresponding to the PIP
domains. These edits included separating ideas into two separate entities, the presence of an
integration aspect and its importance, and this process resulted in removing and adding
questions. 24 questions remained, 14 of which that were correlated with PIP questions
(Appendix III). Once the questions were uploaded into REDCap, editing and restructuring of the
questions with the PIP team brought the total to 28 questions (Table 1d). Patient interviews
further changed questions and generated the current list of 26 questions. A final draft of the
PCIP survey can be found in Appendix IV.
Discussion:
Starting with a review of the literature, 27 patient preferences were generated. A
review of these items with the PIP development team allowed parallels to be drawn with
questions in the PIP. Patient feedback optimized the list of questions to 15 of the most valuable
patient preferences. Additional review of the preferences with the PIP development team
resulted in 28 questions. Patient interviews to assess the clarity and relevance of each question
yielded a total of 26 questions for this stage of survey development.
As integrated behavioral health care evolves, at least three areas need continued focus.
The first is a definition of key aspects of integrated behavioral health care. CJ Peek’s Lexicon of
Collaborative Care identifies a core set of elements (Peek et al., 2013). Second such a definition
needs to be operationalized so that it can be measured by individual practices to compare their
level of process integration to similar practices and to be able to use the measurement to
evaluate and adjust their efforts. The PIP has shown preliminary success in evaluating practice
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level of behavioral integration using a measure derived from Peek’s Lexicon. Third, key patient
stakeholder assessment of integration efforts needs to be generated, and the convergence
between practice and patient perception evaluated (Kessler et al., 2016 Macchi et al., 2016).
This initial effort to generate stakeholder patient perspective is the focus of the PatientCentered Integration Profile (PCIP).
In quality assurance research it is important to recognize the needs of your target
demographic. Health care is no exception to this rule. Health care is ultimately a service, and
patients can be viewed as consumers of a product. When evaluating what is of value to
consumers, internal deliberations, focus groups, and product testing are all vital steps in
achieving a successful final product. In this instance, the final product is successful behavioral
health integration within primary care.
The PCIP assists furthering behavioral integration efforts by responding to the needs of
the target population. It assesses what is of value to patients receiving this type of integrated
care. The PCIP familiarizes the patient with the concept of integration and provides them a
platform for evaluating their perception of their practice’s efforts. Perhaps most importantly,
the PCIP allows comparison with the PIP, by evaluating the correspondence of patient with
practice view. This association will inform further evolution of the integration of behavioral
health into primary care practices.
Measurement tools like the PIP and PCIP are important preliminary steps in improving
behavioral integration. They are first steps to clearly defining parameters of integration from
two perspectives in health care. The PCIP engages patients by familiarizing them with necessary
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aspects of behavioral health integration and provides a platform to communicate a valuable
perspective to health care decision makers. This feedback loop is necessary to ensure practice
level efforts are relevant to patients. An open line of communication with patients validates
their opinions and gives the practice insight to their own successes and failures.
The PCIP may highlight practice integration limitations, but when combined with results
from a PIP, key local aspects of integration will be much easier to identify. PCIP domains were
adapted from the PIP, so at its core, the PCIP is related to the PIP. This unique relationship will
present a broad integration profile of a practice. A combination of practice and patient data
assessing the same domains of behavioral integration may be valuable in highlighting necessary
areas of improvement within a practice. It is reasonable to postulate that correlated PIP and
PCIP scores are an indication that integration efforts parallel. Results that are unrelated may
suggest a lower level of integration than perceived by the practice. Essentially if a practice with
a high overall PIP score receives a significantly lower PCIP score, integration efforts by the
practice are not being effectively received by the patients.
Limitations:
A difference in PCIP and PIP scores could be a result of theorized integration efforts by
the practice that fail to be recognized by the patients. However, we cannot currently interpret
that. The scoring model for the PCIP still needs to be developed with the research team to
correlate with the PIP methodology.
We cannot completely correlate all the questions in the PIP to the PCIP. Certain items in
the PIP, such as shared medical record, are invisible to the patient and impossible to measure
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from the patient perspective. A method of comparing these non-precisely correlating scores
between PIP and PCIP scores is to be developed. The PIP by design, assesses practices that are
at least partially integrated under the definition from AHRQ (Peek et al., 2013). Therefore, the
PCIP respondents must come from practices that adhere to the same parameters of those
sampled in the PIP. We do not know how such an expectation will fit into practice flow, nor,
what is the most expedient method to identify and collect such patient reported data. At this
point in the development of the PCIP, we have not yet tested in a broad sample of patients, and
do not know whether different patient sub groups will respond similarly.
Patient samples that were recruited for both the focus group and the patient reviews of
the survey were small, with only five participants. Nine out of the ten total patients recruited
were women. The nine women were all from the northern Vermont region and the one male
participant was from New Hampshire. This demographic information is limiting and
representative sampling will need to be done.
Future Efforts:
Work to date has produced a set of questions that appear to have face validity to the
research team and a small group of patients. Next steps need to include development of a
scoring method, patient testing of the scoring method, then piloting and evaluating the PCIP in
appropriate settings to develop an administration method. Once a data set of patient and
practice response is generated we need to analyze and interpret PCIP and PIP convergence. The
research team will have to conduct validation studies with a larger, diverse sample. Further
review of questions and scoring methodology, defining a piloting sequence and related efforts
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by the larger PIP development team, could produce a workable model of the PCIP ready for
initial distribution to practices by the end of 2017.
The PCIP provides a different perspective of measuring behavioral health integration
than has been created before. It can be a helpful tool in assessing overall behavioral integration
within primary care practices. Incorporating patient feedback is a necessary step in health care
research. A comparison of patient and practice responses will ultimately expedite the process
of successful behavioral integration. Integration is a proposed theory to improve health care
under the Triple Aim (Berwick et al., 2008). It is likely that with the continued adaptation of
tools such as the PIP and the PCIP, health care integration can continue to grow and provide
patients with an improved level of access to care and hopefully improve outcomes.
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Tables and Figures:
Table 1: Chronological ordering of question development. A) Patient preferences identified in the literature. B) Patient preferences
organized within the PIP domains. C) Patient preferences remaining after the patient focus group. D) List of questions for survey
prior to patient interviews.
A) Patient
Preferences
identified from
Literature Review
B) Patient
Preferences
organized within the
PIP domains

C) Patient
Preferences

Planning stage, Patient understanding of care plan, Consistent communication between patient and
physician, Problem solving, Proactive care, Goal setting, Transfers in health care, Access to GP, Location of
care, Out of pocket cost, Trust and respect between patient and physician, Comprehensive care, Shared
decision making between patient (and family) and physician, Feeling a connection between patient and
physician, Coordination of care, Consistency in care, Physicians understanding of outside circumstances
such as home life and lifestyle etc., Treatment plan, Follow-up assessment appointments, Smooth
handoffs between care providers, Patient convenience
Workflow: Patient choice of care, Transfers in health care, Appointment with behavioral health clinician
same day as primary care visit,
Clinical Services: Planning stage, Proactive care, Treatment plan, Behavioral care options presented in
such a way that is not demoralizing or confusing to patient,
Workspace: Location of care, Access to general physician, Patient convenience,
Shared Care and Integration: Medication Reviews, Trust and respect between patient and physician,
Comprehensive care, Feeling a connection between patient and physician, Coordination of care,
Consistency in care, Smooth handoffs between care providers,
Case Identification: Physician understands outside circumstances such as home life and lifestyle, Followup assessment appointments scheduled,
Patient Engagement: Goal Setting, Patient understanding of care plan, Consistent communication
between patient and physician, Shared decision making, Method of self- monitoring care
Care Coordination: Primary care doctor provides information regarding different options for BH treatment
including multiple clinicians and community based resources, Follow up appointments are outlined and
scheduled by the office on the same day, Primary care practice connects patient with necessary BH
resources and remains involved in patient’s BH care
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remaining after the
patient focus group

D) Initial PCIP survey
questions

Patient Engagement: Decisions regarding care are made between care team, patient, and care
giver/family, Practice follows up with patients who have been recommended to BH care and checks in on
their current involvement with BH services
Integration Methods: Primary care doctor and BH clinician coordinate their treatments and communicate
with one another outside of my office visit, There is regular, clear communication between patient and
care team, There is a shared care plan that is agreed upon by the care team, patient and care giver/family,
and is consistent at each individual office visit
Case Identification: Care providers take into consideration lifestyle aspects when designing a care plan,
Follow up appointments are outlined and scheduled by the office on the same day, There is a regular
screening procedure for BH conditions and the data is presented to the clinician at the time of a medical
office visit
Clinical Services: There are treatment options for a wide variety of BH conditions, including counseling,
prescriptions and specialized health therapies, There is a clear planning stage between patient, primary
care, and BH clinician where care plan is explained in detail
Clinical Environment: Convenient location between your primary care facility and your BH clinician, Timely
access to your care providers
My primary care practice….
Provides information regarding different options for Behavioral Health (BH) care, including
behavioral clinicians and community based resources
My primary care practice….
Arranges follow-up visits with more than one care team member during my same single office
visit
My primary care practice….
Connects me with necessary BH resources and remains involved in my BH care
My primary care practice….
Refers to common treatment goals that are shared among my medical and BH team members
My primary care practice….
Involves myself, my family and caregivers in decisions about my care.
My primary care practice….
Follows up with me after a BH care recommendation and asks about my current involvement
with BH services
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My primary care practice….
Provides me with opportunities to work with BH team members when necessary
My primary care practice….
Coordinates the care I get from my medical and behavioral providers
My primary care practice….
Makes references to the BH provider’s work with me
My primary care practice….
Clearly explains my care plan to me
My primary care practice….
And BH provider both appear to be aware of my care plan
My primary care practice….
Developed a care plan with me, my family and caregivers, my medical provider and behavioral
provider
My primary care practice….
Follows my shared care plan at each office visit
My primary care practice….
And BH providers take into consideration my lifestyle issues when designing a care plan
My primary care practice….
Screens for BH conditions such as depression, anxiety, smoking, drinking and lifestyle issues at
least annually
My primary care practice….
Presents screening data to me and clinician at the time of a medical office visit
My primary care practice….
References my screening data when making treatment recommendations
My primary care practice….
Offers or recommends treatment options for a wide variety of BH conditions, including
counseling, prescriptions and specialized health therapies
My primary care practice….
Helped me with a substance abuse issue
My primary care practice….
Has a behavioral provider onsite whom I saw by appointment or during a crisis
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My primary care practice….
Clearly explains care plan when myself, medical provider, and BH clinician are present
My primary care practice….
Sets up meetings with medical and BH providers within their office
My primary care practice….
Offers timely access to each care provider of my medical team
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Figure 1. Critical questions from each integration domain in the PIP that were presented to the
focus group participants.
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Appendix III: Correlation between Sample Patient Preferences and PIP Questions
Patient Preference Survey
Care Coordination 1-4
My primary care practice….

PIP Survey
Workflow
In our practice….

Provides information regarding different options
for Behavioral Health (BH) care, including
behavioral clinicians and community based
resources**
My primary care practice….

…we provide referral assistance to connect patients to
specialty mental health resources.

Arranges follow-up visits with more than one care
team member during my same single office visit

My primary care practice….

In our practice….

Connects me with necessary BH resources and
remains involved in my BH care **

…we use a standard protocol for patients who need or can
benefit from integrated Behavioral Health (BH).

…we provide coordination of care for patients with

Refers to common treatment goals that are shared identified BH issues.
among my medical and BH team members
Patient Engagement 5-7
Patient Engagement
My primary care practice….
Involves myself, my family and caregivers in
decisions about my care.
My primary care practice….
Follows up with me after a BH care
recommendation and asks about my current
involvement with BH services**

In our practice….
…we have follow-up plans for all patients who complete BH
interventions

…we successfully engage identified patients in Behavioral
Care

Provides me with opportunities to work with BH
team members when necessary
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Integration Methods 8-14
My primary care practice….

Integration Methods
In our practice….

Coordinates the care I get from my medical
providers and my Behavioral Providers**

…BH and Medical Clinicians regularly exchange information
about patient care

Makes references to the BH provider’s work with
me

…BH and Medical Clinicians regularly spend time together
collaborating on patient care.

My primary care practice….
Clearly explains my care plan to me
And BH provider both appear to be aware of my
care plan

My primary care practice….
Developed a care plan with me, my family and
caregivers, my medical provider and behavioral
provider
Follows my shared care plan at each office visit
Case Identification 15-18
My primary care practice….
Providers take into consideration my lifestyle
issues when designing a care plan
My primary care practice….
Screens for BH conditions such as depression,
anxiety, smoking drinking and lifestyle issues at
least annually

…patients with BH needs have shared care
plans developed jointly by the patient, BH and Medical
clinicians.

Case Identification

In our practice….
…all eligible adults are screened for BH conditions using a
standardized procedure

Presents screening data to me and clinician at the …all patients are screened at least annually for lifestyle or
time of a medical office visit**
behavioral risk factors

References my screening data when making
treatment recommendations

Clinical Services 19-22
My primary care practice….

…screening data are presented to clinicians with
recommendations for patient care.

Clinical Services
In our practice….
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…we offer substance abuse interventions, including
Offers or recommends treatment options for a
wide variety of BH conditions, including counseling, evidence-based Screening and Brief Intervention
prescriptions and specialized health therapies**

Helped me with a substance abuse issue

Has a behavioral provider onsite whom I saw by
appointment or during a crisis

…we have clinicians available on site who provide non-crisis
focused BH services.

…we have clinicians available on site to respond to patients in
behavioral crisis.

…we offer referral to non-clinical services outside of our
practice

My primary care practice….
Clearly explains care plan with me, medical
provider, and BH clinician present
Clinical Environment 23-24
My primary care practice….

Workspace Arrangement

Sets up meetings with medical and BH providers
within their office
My primary care practice….
Offers timely access to each care provider of my
medical team
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